
HYDRA V I R I D I S. 

Character Genericus. 

Flos. Os terminate, cinftum Cirris fetaceis. 

Stirps vaga, gelatinofa, uniflora, bafi fe affigens. 

Lin. Syft. Nat. p. 1320. 

Clair. Vermes. Ord. Zoophytes 

Character Specificus, &c. 

HYDRA tentaculis fubdenis brevioribus. 

Lin. Syfi. Nat. p. 1320. 

HYDRA VIRIDISSIMA. 

Fall. Zooph. 3. 

Leewenboek. AB. Angl. vol. 23. p. 1494. 

Ecce! redundabit foecundo vulnere vermis, 

Fertilis et damnis dives ab ipfa fuis! 

Inter miracula Naturae jufte referuntur variae gene¬ 

ris Hydras fpecies. Tam ultra fidem iingulares funt 

earum vita, et propagandi modus, praefertim facultas 

quam habent vel in fruflula difiedas repullulandi, ut 

in furamo hasrerent dubio Philofophi; nec horum a- 

nimalium hiftoria plenam fidem adepta fit, donee ex- 

perimentis a folertiilimis Phyficis iterum iterumque 

fad is 



faclis et omnibus modis variatis, proprietates earum 

mirae, et primo vifu impoftibiles, tandem extra om- 

nem dubitationem probatse eflent. 

Cum in hoc opere vifum fit, res breviter ut poflu- 

mus, proponere, npn longis ambagibus hiftoriam hu- 

jus infetti percurremus. 

Hydra eft animal aquaticum, cujus variae funt fpe- 

cies; quarum quae maxime vulgaris eft, in tabula de- 

pingitur. Hydra nempe viridis Linnasi. In aquis de- 

git imperturbatis, plerumque in foflulis: in rivulis e- 

tiam per campos ductis frequens reperitur; pnecipue 

menfibus Martii et Aprilis. Cauda fe affigit caulibus 

plantarum aquaticarum, et paginis inferioribus folio- 

rum. Corpore eft longo, tubulofo : capite tentaculis 

odto feu decern longis, os cingentibus inftrutto. Cor¬ 

pus ita contrahere poteft territa, ut globulum reprjeT 

fentet; caufa vero timoris dempta, rurfus in priftinam 

longitudinem fe explicat. Animal valde eft vorax; ver- 

miculos aliaque aquas incolentia animalia praedatur. 

Cum vermiculus, aut aquaticum aliud animal ad Hy- 

dram parum faufte accedit, ditto citius eum arripit, bra- 

chiis feu tentaculis conftringit, ad os attrahit, et ut an- 

guis ranam inhaurit. Ano caret Hydra: omne igitup 

quod vorat, abforbtis humoribus nutritiis, ab ore ejicit. 

Vermiculum bis vel ter feipfam magnitudine fupe- 

rantem devorare facile poteft; quod licet plane incre- 

dibile videri pofiit, notandum tamen eft Hydram elfe 

corpore valde tenfili, et pro rei exigentia mirum in 

modum dilatato. Hydrae vegetatione fefe propagant: 

junior enim vel duae vel tres juniores e lateribus pa¬ 

rentis eiumpunt, ipfie etiam haud raro fcecundae an- 

tequam 



tequam parentcm dcferunt: ut duas vel trcs gencrati- 

oncs fimul uni animaliad hacrentes viderc fit. Maxi¬ 

ma autcm omnium mirabilc adhuc indidum eft ; nem- 

pe quod Hydra in partes difleda, non deftruda fed 

multiplicata eft vulneribus fuis ; fabulam de ccleber- 

rima antiquorum Hydra veriftimam reddens, 

“ Fertilis, et damnis dives ab ipfa fuis.” 

Hydra non praeter folitum magna commode in trcs 

partes dividi poteft : nempe forficem infinuando intra 

vitrum in quo fervatur Hydra, et arrepta occafione, 

ad extremum extenfam dividendo; partem etiam pof- 

teriorem cum fe rurfus extenderit, diflecando. Hoc 

fado, pars poftcrior novum caput cum tentaculis pro¬ 

ducer; anterior pars novam caudam, et media pars 

novum caput cum tentaculis et nova cauda : elapfifque 

paucis diebus, omnes asque erunt integrae ac li man- 

fiflent invulneratae. Ut verbo dicam. Hydras omni¬ 

bus modis dividi poftunt fine injuria, et moleftiam mo- 

ramque frequentium experimentorum renatae fatis re- 

munerabunt. Hydram viridem, utpote fpeciem apud 

nos vulgatiftimam, pro exemplo felegi: communis ejus 

longitudo eft a quadrante unci* ad femiunciam, ex- 

clufis tentaculis ; interdum tamcn multo major et Ion- 

gior confpicitur. Mirum hoc animal a Leewenho- 

eckio circiter finem centuriae jam clapfas detedum eft, 

qui tamen ejus proprietates ignoravit. Oblitum vide- 

tur elfe jioft Leewenhoeckium ufque ad annum mille- 

fimum feptingcntclimum quadragefimum, cum iterum 

a Domino Tkemblev repertum eft ; qui innumeris ex¬ 

periments, miras omnes qualitates, et prasfertim re- 

pullulandi facultatem in lucent protulit. F.xperimcn- 



ta haec cito vulgata funt, ct ab omnibus Europe Phy- 

ficis repetita. Hoc modo plures Hydras repert^ funt, 

cum vanis aliis animalibus eandem repullulandi potef- 

tatem habentibus; et nova velut Epocha in Hiftoria 

Naturali exorta eft. 

Fig. i. Hydra magnitudine au<fta. 

Fig- 2, 3, &c. Hydra? magnitudine naturali; et alia? leviter 

au£he.' 

Fig. 7. Hydra vermiculum arripiens. 
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THE 

GREEN POLYPE, 

O R 

HYDRA. 

Generic Character. 

Body long and tubular. 

Mouth furrounded by arms, or tentacula. 

Specific Character. 

POLYPE with about 8 or to arms, or tenta¬ 

cula. 

See with new life the wond’rous worm abound. 

Rich from its lofs, and fruitful from its wound ! 

The various fpecies of Polype, or Hydra, are jultly 

ranked amongft the moll wonderful productions of Na¬ 

ture ; fo extraordinary are the particulars of their life 

and mode of propagation, as well as their powers of 

reproduction after being cut in pieces, that at their 

firft difcovery the philofophic world was involved in 

fcepticifm; and the Hiltory of the animals did not 

obtain complete credit, till experiments repeated by 

the molt diligent and accurate Naturalilts, and varied 

in 



in every poffible manner, at length inconteftibly pro¬ 

ved the truth of their furprifing, and feemingly impof- 

fible properties. 

As it is the intention of this work to give as fhort 

deferiptions as the nature of the fubjedt can admit ofj 

we ihall, in our account of this animal, only relate in 

very plain and brief terms the general hiftory of the 

creature. 

The Polype is an aquatic animal, of which there are 

feveral fpecies : of thefe one of the molt common is 

that reprefented on the annexed plate; viz. the Green 

Polype, or Hydra Viridis of Linnaeus. It is a native 

of clear waters, and may generally be found in great 

plenty in fmall ditches and trenches of fields ; efpeci- 

ally in the months of April and May. It affixes itfelf 

by the tail to the under part of the leaves, and to the 

flalks of luch vegetables as happen to grow immerfed 

in the fame water. The animal confills of a long tu¬ 

bular body, the head of which is furniffied with eight, 

and fometimes ten long arms, or tentacula, which fur- 

round the mouth or opening. It is capable of con¬ 

tracting its body in a very fudden manner when dis¬ 

turbed ; fo as to appear only like a roundifh green 

fpot; and when the danger is over, it again extends 

itfelf as befoj-e. It is of an extremely predacious na¬ 

ture, and feeds on the various fpecies of fmall worms, 

and other water-animals which happen to approach t 

when any animal of this kind paffes near the Polype, 

it fuddenly catches it with its arms, and dragging it 

to its mouth, fwallows it gradually in the fame man¬ 

ner as a fnake fwallows a frog. The Polype has no 

anus 



anus or vent; it therefore again evacuates the remains 

of the animal on which it has preyed, by its mouth. 

It is capable of fwallowing a worm of twice or thrice 

its own fize ; which at firft appears incredible ; but is 

calily underftood when we confider that the Polype’s 

body is extremely extenfile, and is dilated on fuch oc- 

cafions to a furprifmg degree. 

The ufual manner in which Polypes propagate is by 

vegetation; one or two, or even more young ones e- 

merging gradually from the (ides of the parent animal ; 

and frequently thefe young ones arc again prolific be¬ 

fore they drop from the parent; fo that it is no un¬ 

common thing to fee two or three generations at once 

on the fame animal. But the molt afionifhing parti¬ 

cular is yet untold ; viz. that if a Polype is cut in pieces, 

it is not deftroyed but multiplied by its wounds, and 

what was faid of the fabulous Hydra of the ancients, is 

here literally true; 

" Fertilis et damnis dives ab ipfa fuis.” * 

A Polype of the common fize may be very conve¬ 

niently cut in three pieces, by taking the opportunity, 

when the creature is fully extended, of introducing a 

pair of feiflars gently into the glafs in which it is kept, 

and dividing it fuddenly; and when the tail-part is a- 

gain extended, repeating the fame operation : in this 

cafe the tail-part will produce a new head and arms, 

the head-part a new tail, and the middle part will re¬ 

produce both head, and arms, and tail; and all thefe 

will in a few days become as perfect, except in length, 

as 
\ 

* Rich from its lofs, and fruitful from its wound. 



as the animal was at firft. In fhort. Polypes may be 

cut in all diredions and in every manner that can be 

conceived, without injuring them; and will amply re¬ 

pay the trouble attending the experiments by the afto- 

nifhing views which they will exhibit during their dif¬ 

ferent degrees of growth. 

As the green Polype is one of the moft common a- 

nimals of the kind in this country, we have feleded it 

as the belt and moft familiar example of the genus: 

Its moft general length is from a quarter to half an 

inch, when extended, exclufive of the arms; but 

fometimes it grows to a much greater extent. The 

firft difcovery of this animal was towards the end of 

the laft century by Leewenhoek ; but he was not ac¬ 

quainted with its extraordinary properties of reproduc¬ 

tion. It feems to have been negleded after Leevven- 

hoek’s obfervation, ’till the year 1740, when Mr. 

Trembley of Geneva again difcovered it; and by in¬ 

numerable experiments was convinced of its reproduc¬ 

tive nature. His experiments were foon made public ; 

were repeated by all the Naturalifts of Europe; feve- 

ral other fpecies w'ere difcovered, as well as many o- 

ther animals which polfefs the fame power of repro¬ 

duction, and a new Era commenced in the annals of 

Natural Hiftory. 

Fig. 1. A Polype magnified. 

Fig. 2, 3, &c. Polypes, fome in their natural fize, and others 

flightly magnified. 

Fig. 7. A Polype feizing a worm. 


